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C O M .M IU N I C A T I O N S. her." Their marriageproved happy, and Mrs. Oberlin For the Colonial Churchman.-_--_-_became a most valuable assistant-her prudence temper-
To TH1E EDITORs OP THE COLONIAL CHURCliMAN. ing lus zeal, while her economy enabled theni to extend R E T R O S P E C T I Y E R E V I W.

Gentle men, their benevolence.

Ch. 2  perusing the second number of the Colonial n order to afford the mens of intercourse with the city The Life and Time. of WILLIAm L Aun, D. D. and Arch-'hr-iw, mc ubr fteClna and neighbouring villages, Oberlin caused enorrmous mas-Ie 1an,Iwasmuch gratified wilh the account of the ses of biasted rock to be transported to the banks of the bishop oj Canterbury. By John P. Lawson, M.A.pub-Societies which are formed in the western part o< River Bruche, and for a mile and a half erected a per a. lished in 1829.
ons, tnota I fully agree with you tat "such associa-inent wall, for the support of the road. Previously the Concluded.
inorta le and diing hotte, mnistensand peo le, an rcks crasuing fror tthe mountains frèquently blocked Laud's character is given et length and with greattendu - trtahledeitingthto mnthe hrn eopeanlup the patiway or the rushing torrents spoiled it. H-e trult h by Mr, Lawson-- but we prefer thet secorded byInCive to the best interests of the Church. systematically distributed implements ofhusbandry, pro- Cirhndo-r, basepft ha

thr il te early history of this province, I need scarcely say cured from his city friends; diverted the torrent-courses; ren , because of its breviy. 'He was a man ofthore were very few Clergy of the EpiscopalChurch: but!builtotler w alls, blasted andremovedbarriersof obtrusive' gret parts and vary exemplary virtute, allayed andhose few found their interest in such meetings. 'Ihey 1 rock,and hy 1770, had completed bridgesand rendered the discredited by some unpopular natural infirmities: thepiraonce a nource of happiness tothemselves,aandgof'mportant road to Strasbourg, convenient and secure. One greatest of which was besides a hasty sharp way ofeari er vo then pe (tofthese bridges is still called 'Le pont de Charite.' The expressing hmself- that Le believed innocence of,je parishes were very exten'ive (a mission frequently rdee laiy emnot t0hlnhoiepoe-hatedit
Y'bracin Bridge of Charity! A memrento to its philanthropic projec- heartandi ity of manners, was a gard strongli to be otrIpsbe; the) difficu ods con e t'for, more enviable than ail the 'aninmated busts and sculp- enongh te secure any man in bis voyage through theen to eant i 1 agau;te ifclte ,seu tured urs,' which flatter the pride of man. To bis own vorîd, in what compeny sever be trvelled, adnttendant upon the discharge of parochal duties, vere funds he added those which his interest procured from theeach oand great : yet when the clergy met, they cheered more wealthy abroad, in order to establish trades, and to through what ways soever he was to pass ; and surelywsh Other in the discharge of their arduous duties, hy the respond to the cry of the needy. Cabins excavated in the never any man iwas better supplied with that sort of

ti 1 eteir counsel and the piety of their conversa- rocks lie new-modelled, and soon Art began to rival nature provision : an excellent preacher, and a scholar of the
nefit ofthe eider Clergy imparted to the younger the be-a the architect of the Ban. He acquainted its inhabitants most sublime parts: bis learning, piety, and virtue,oefit Of their wisdom learned by experience, as laburers wi the diversities of soils and seeds; with the arts of have been attained by very few; and the greatest offth YOuthful vigour and ardent zeal, in the performance ofcomposting and grafting,andhesosuccessfully encouraged his infirmities are common to al, even to the best of
hYeir Masterls work. To such meetings of the Cergyand plantng useful trees, herbu and grain, thet we are informed men.' Such then was A rchbishop Laud,according to,the ~~~ ~ ta 1hnsle ndtii the villages and (beir inhabitantso gradually assumed the testimony of those Wlio knew him beiit, and WhotriInutual advantage, to themselves and their people, the air of rural happiness.' .He aise established agricul- were estqualiod topas au opinion onbeit andwho
growermthem, may, I doubt not, be traced, the early tural societies, and taught them to mix the seed of the corn-we es qualiedo the pas oin bis character.
gn man and much of the present prosperity of the cl>urch cockle, (agrostemma githogo) with corn, in making the The char er of the times in which he lived,is nthe cnanlparts of New-Brunswick. black-bread; and to produce piquette, (a mort of wine) froin howetver seasily depce. Party spirit in politicu;pe cergy of this province have been for one time Wild cherries, and to distil another refreshing beverage fanaticism in religion,- and extreme violence in both,Pas dsirou to hoed an annual convocation of their hle from elder berries. render the reign of the firat Charles a most remarkablebody torconsu t for lite genera c interests of the cur .-- Each Sabbath found the philanthropist preachingoflove peried in the acnals of the English nation. The coun-pr argue the neessityofsuch a convocation fromhis and kindness, and other virtues, which each week-day ie!try had been some time previousy freed from the spi.tia in the province ; nor can il be doubted that tey f practised before 200 lellow labourers.-Difficulties and ritual thraldotn -f the Romish Church sud hadri great accessions cf numnbers and influence from the' iscouragements lifted their confronting heads, but his-
Yeary conceions Bu.ef th clencero ltoldnoble spirit rose adequate to each emergency. w hen e joyed the ben & of an enlightened government, tot-early aconventions. ,ut even i ese clergy were t hodi tarted his plans, the French peasants expressed the utmost gether with the blessing of education wbich bad thon3also anihtconvocation, I see no reason why local societies aniazement: but he kindly yet energetically would answr began ,td be generally diffused. Toleration was ex-

.3 forming Cle, ial So iet wesi much adeansibe as 'Let alI who feel the importance of my propositions wor tended to e,very class and sect of worshipers :yet as,
h foing beein donc in Nova-Scotia, the clergy of one or two with me. if actually intoxicated througli excess o fliberty, the
lunties could easily meet together, could without incon- But the duies more peculiar to his sacred office were victim was led on, step by step, in the career of self-cenie c d eaomme tgeather 's paiChes and never forgotten or neglected. Every Sunday the children, destruction, and rested not, until its monarch and its
venience he accoînmodated in each other's parisheadsn nteCuc,(i yîste a ert n eidhs m otv
tut, preach, and pra, for e good f themseves sang in the Church, the hymns they had learnt,and recitei best and most virtuous subjects, were involved in onenrcongregtionsand thusbyrtheblofestof the AI- eironm sonFter ae ned is e exhortaons of common'ruin. Civil war, in its most revolting aipect,ngegatiens ; and thîs l'y the blessing o h I hicmo ahr-h olwn sofrd Messrs!fîî

ruPoitheir prayers andlexertions, imuch advantage Editors, as an humble attempt to translate one of theseolowe carrying death and devastation into everyiîshredound ho the church at large. hymnns.-The metre of the original adapts it to the 15 thicorner of the land. At last the government centred
I rejoice t see such societies formed in this pro- air of the Melodies-" Hilf, Herr,Jesu! lassgelingen." in on. individual, who like all other rulers in similar.lit * TeY woul<I trav the clergy togetlier in bonds ofbrotherly afeIo; drw itel togestmabons of "Help, Lord Jesu ! let (us) prosper." circumstances,was a military despot.t .yafection;- which, of itself, in the estimation of But le u takearpdgnctth vrl'rigge Writer of these remarks, would lie a suflicient andco- B et us e a rpid glance, et the several parties

t reasonj for the formation of such associations. N E W-Y E A R' s H Y M N, or factions which then took the lead in political mat%
p of course I should consider it indispensably binding Used in the Ban de la Roche-translated from the ter@, and destroyed by their violence,the best interests

ece s.Uch societies, that they shall be entirely subject to French ofOberbn. of the nation.
Soggesastical authority; that they shall gladly receive any Into Thy hands I now confide, 1. There were the Roman Catholics, who formed a,
sle'(ions from the Bisbop, and readily dissolve them- My plans and person Lord!powerful faction, and who, still full of ambition andthe di',vhen a request to that effect should be made by Renew my Soul, for none beside, eagernes to attain pnwer, did net hesitate te join any

c y f ci rren.eAnew-life can a Tord- parly, no matter which, that prornised te obtain for
mns e Oh ! guide me by Thygracions light; them lie object nearest their hearts. That object ap-ict hns bon is suhe ad disMaybe that after ihe suh- Sustain by Thy love's ray parently was, to wrest the crown from the monarch'sfie a be cariedio and sot e pn tihe bae Through each new day, and shades oftnight, brow, -to confound the principles of the English Con-fits anas fro c hintoaffect, and soie of the bene- Shield me from error's way. stitition with individual interests,-and to bring once

ely add, that it w bould afford uch happiness te Free me from Sin's polluted ways, more the people of Etngland into subjeEtion te the
AEPresxyterofKew-Brunwic- Ohxite mny Youutllul di saart, Sp itia jursdaction of the Roman Poutiff.Pretylr c Nc-Binswck'Oh! inay my will ini future days 2.Agaithl there were (lie Pu; itens, who compoaed theFrom Thine no more depart. greet body of the maicuntens ho c the

For the Colcniial Churchian.go antents among the lower classes
Almost from earliest, infant hours, ofsociety. They were notsatisfied with the extent toThy laws I have Lransgress'd: which the RefoîMation lied heen carried in the ChurchT'leFAITHFîUL PASTOR AND UIS HUMBLE FLOCK. Tis time I bend, Lord! o Tîhy power of England, and sparted fbec it on the plea tht is

ie, avli of his imtellectual store, Andutîus be ever blest. itual and doctrine savoured too much of Popery.----Riseers_(-est ahlns !) instruction to the poor ; To make my happiness secure, [heir objec therefore was to pull it diwn, and te erectest le o ieessrenuscstiechoosr: T ie ca îîoly d'eta ya rhat appeared to them to be a purer fabric in its stead.An<j those the ?îobbst ends dhat mnî cati choose: That 1 iay tîrugh this year procure, hsws(y 1s iln at o lewoe n
star ! togudthwadrrahesay Thy mercy on miy head. iswstems ilnt party of the whole: nAse egilule thîe vwnderer als lic strays Ttymryo n iai heir representative., in (lie I-Ionse ofuommnin wrer life-s dark ocean, and its trackless ays. Duing theNewv Yearnow begun, elr refreeaes o teousefof Comne

n y.sharlP· In(tcase T1hy grace in me;heciflareoteRvouonymvmn.
rofes, 1il 17C8, Obenlin married the orphaen daughter of Andl let Thv Spirit, like the Sun, 8. The mnembers of the Churcli oftEngland were di-sound un citr f Strasbourg. She wvas possessed ofae On me sîiine t right anîd free. vided into two parties. The one0 was distinguiished byt nh estanding and rel'ioius mind. In selecting Make my hieart firm in Thy true faithi, th reception of Calvin's doctrines respecting~ Preodes-Presse hy t1op haveben ided by loe siiag thus Snatch it from Satanl's rage: finati and frece grace. They wsere less scrupmiîous in

a risse bes t La Bverb id- I y lov bte imaget ofu Whate'erl:efaI me--life er death, fheir attendance o the prescribed Rubric of the
-dtegae. o ste euyIcnbhl awfMake me thine HeIritrge. ChLurrIh, than thie more ont hodox body et thie clerggr c fG s ( i est porion I c n r ci e w 'ih' Ja o y le G. O . a nd Iitv. T he ap e r to h v o ke d upon c


